Standing Way
Eaglestone
Milton Keynes
MK6 5LD
01908 660033
www.mkuh.nhs.uk

Request under Freedom of Information Act 2000
Thank you for your request for information which we received on 31 August 2018.
I am pleased to confirm the following.
Parking
Is parking available for doctors?
Yes
How much does a permit cost, and where can it be purchased from?
Parking charges are based on salary scales, please see table below:
Pay scale
£10k-£20k
£20k-£30k
£30k-£50k
Over £50k
Guaranteed
Space

Parking charge
£12.70
£15.40
£22.10
£26.60
£53.20

These are purchased direct form our salaries.
Is free parking available near the hospital, and how easy is it to get?
Free parking 8 minutes’ walk from site via an underpass
Is secure bike storage available? Is it indoors/outdoors?
There is bike storage outside and all undercover
Mess
Is there a doctors’ mess room within the hospital?
Yes

Where is it located?
Centrally in the Hospital
Are there facilities for cooking in the mess?
Yes
Public transport
What public transport options are available to get to the hospital?
Local Bus company offers reduced rates to all staff
Food and drink
What options are available for food within the hospital?
The Trust has various public hot and cold food outlets around the Trust as well as an In house restaurant.
There are numerous vending machines around the Trust offering snacks, hot and cold beverages.
What are these establishments’ opening hours?
Opening hours vary
What options for food are available out-of-hours?
Vending machines and cooking facilities in The Doctors Mess and kitchen facilities available on wards.
Accommodation
Is accommodation available for junior doctors? Where is it located?
Yes – on site
What is the cost of a single room for a junior doctor per month?
For an en-suite room £474.00/month and for a standard room is £350.00/month
Library
Is there a library in the hospital?
Yes
If so, where?
Located in the Post Grad Centre
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How can doctors get access?
Swipe accessible 24/7
IT Systems
Is free Wi-Fi available to doctors, and if so, what is the code?
There is free public Wi-Fi
What IT systems does the Trust use for blood results, prescriptions, and EHR?
E-Care
On-call rooms
Are on-call rooms available for junior doctors for out-of-hours shifts?
Yes
Where in the hospital are they located?
Various areas around the hospital
You are advised that this information is provided in accordance with the Freedom of Information Act 2000
and is for your personal use. Any re-use of this information will be subject to copyright and the Re-Use of
Public Sector Information Regulations (1st July 05) and authorisation from Milton Keynes Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust will be required. In the event of any re-use, the information must be reproduced
accurately and not used in a misleading manner.
If you are unhappy with the information received in response to this request, please address your complaint
to the Patient Affairs Office at Milton Keynes Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, Standing Way, Eaglestone,
Milton Keynes MK6 5LD. If, after exhausting our internal process, you are still unhappy with the information
received, you may write to the Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow,
Cheshire SK9 5AF.
If you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us at the address above.
Yours sincerely,

Freedom Of Information Manager
For and on behalf of Milton Keynes Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
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